INTRODUCTION
Several papers have recently appeared concerning the metalliferous sediments on the active oceanic ridges. The geochemistry of such sediments is reasonably well understood and the deposits generally considered to be products of volcanic processes Horowitz, 1970 Horowitz, , 1974 Cronan et al., 1972; Cronan and Garrett, 1973; Piper, 1973) . The geochemistry of trench sediments, however, is less well known. There is a great need for studies of trench inner slope sediments, particularly in view of the significance of such sediments as a record of the effects of oceanic plate subduction under the continental crust. Sampling by Glomar Challenger in the trench inner slope was therefore of utmost importance in determining the origin of trench inner slope deposits.
ANALYTICAL METHOD
Samples were dried at less than 35 °C. Prior to chemical analysis, the sediments were ground to a smaller than 200-mesh screen with a Retisch mortar grinder. Chemical analyses were carried out with a Perkin-Elmer 503 atomic absorption spectrophotometer after a combined HF-HC1O 4 -HC1 digestion involving double fuming with HF-HC1O 4 . All determinations were done in duplicate, and the precision and accuracy of the analyses were checked by using JG-1 and JB-1 J.G.S. standards. In most cases, accuracy of concentrations of various elements in J.G.S. standard samples was in agreement within ± 15 per cent for Al and Ti and within ± 5 per cent for other elements.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Vertical Profiles of Chemical Composition in the Japan Trench Inner Slope Sediments
The results of bulk chemical analyses for Leg 57 presented in Table 1 and Figures 1 and 2 are for untreated samples, since carbonate correction or normalizing to either Al + Fe + Mn, 4A1 + Fe + Mn + Ti, or A1 2 O 3 , as has been suggested by various other workers Piper, 1973) , does not markedly alter the distribution patterns.
Site 438 (Holes 438, 438A, and 438B)
Holes 438, 438A, and 438B at Site 438 were drilled in a fault-bounded block on a terrace in the trench inner slope. We recovered continuous hemipelagic sediment sections from the three holes ranging from the lower Miocene to the Pleistocene. With some exceptions, the intervening middle Miocene through upper Pliocene lithology is relatively monotonous, consisting mainly of diatomaceous clay-claystone and clayey diatom oozediatomite. A substantial volcanic ash component is present in the upper 500 meters of sections, both as ash layers and as volcanic glass dispersed within the oozes and clays.
Al is markedly variable, ranging from 3.3 to 8.1 per cent and averaging 6.1 per cent. Its high values occur in the Pliocene-Pleistocene and the lower-middle Miocene, in which volcanic glass is abundant (5-15 per cent); (2-5 per cent). It is found only in small quantities throughout the remainder of the sections. Ti is also high in volcanic ash layers and in disseminated volcanic glass. Its vertical variations, however, are small with respect to those of Al. Fe concentrations vary from 1.3 to 4.8 per cent and average 2.3 per cent. In general, its values show small vertical variation, with a few exceptions. It occurs in elevated amounts in the upper and in nearbottom sections, which are the Pliocene-Pleistocene and lower-middle Miocene. Mn reveals no remarkable vertical variations either. The upper (Pleistocene) and lower (lower Miocene) parts are relatively enriched in Mn as well as in Fe.
Of the trace elements, Cu is depleted in Pleistocene and in part of the lower Pliocene sediments, and its concentrations reflect no sediment characteristics. For instance, the Cu concentrations in diatomaceous ooze are similar to those in volcanic ash or volcanic glass. Similarly, the geochemical profiles of Zn, Ni, and Cr display no continuous trend throughout the core sections, although their values reach a maximum in the lower parts. Co, Li, and Sr are somewhat variable compared with other trace elements. The major contributors of Sr to the marine sediments are the carbonate-forming coccoliths and foraminifers (Turekian, 1964) . Sr concentrations, however, are low in upper Miocene sediments (593-817 m); these sediments do sometimes contain calcareous concretions and limestone, however, though these were not analyzed.
Site 439
The hole at site 439 was drilled at a depth of 1656 meters, about 35 km landward from the top of the Japan Trench inner slope. It is 5 km from site 438 and begins with the same stratigraphic sequence. The lithology of sediments is diatom-bearing claystone, interbedded sandstone-siltstone, massive friable silty sandstone, and very well indurated silty claystone. Their ages of sediments analyzed range from lower Miocene to upper Oligocene. 
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• " Three holes (Holes 440, 440A, and 440B) were drilled at Site 440 on the trench inner slope, 28 km west of the Japan Trench axis. The samples range in age from late Miocene to Holocene. The predominant lithological features are pebbly silt, clayey silt, diatomaceous ooze, diatomaceous claystone, and siltstone containing intervals characterized by mass-movement disturbance of the bedding.
The chemical composition of sediments at Site 440 reflects no lithological characteristics (Figure 2 ). Al content is higher in the upper Pliocene-Holocene and lower Miocene. The samples between 440 and 600 meters subbottom (lower-upper Pliocene) generally contain less Al than samples in the upper and in the near-bottom parts of cores. The vertical Ti distribution pattern is similar to that of Al. As is obvious from Figure 2 and Table 2 , the vertical profile of Fe exhibits a significantly uniform Furthermore, there are no significant differences in distributions of trace elements throughout the core sections, in spite of a slight increase in Zn, Cu, Co, and Cr near 300 and 600 meters sub-bottom.
Site 441 (Holes 441, 441 A, and 441B)
Site 441 is located downslope from Site 440 at a water depth of 5656 meters. The lithology of cores from Site 441 is very similar to those from Sites 434 (Leg 56) and 440. The composition of sediments at all these sites is hemipelagic clay and silt with variable siliceous biogenic and volcanic components. Geologic age ranges from the lower Miocene to the Holocene. The cores are highly fractured, and consequently core recovery is poor. Table 2 shows that the amount of major and minor elements in the different sediments is comparable to that of equivalent ages at other sites, except for Mn and Sr. Al, Ti, and Fe are abundant in the upper parts of cores (Pleistocene) compared to the lower zones (lower Pliocene-upper Miocene). Average Mn concentrations in the Pleistocene and upper Miocene are comparable and twice as high as in the lower Pliocene. The remarkably higher concentration of Sr in the Pleistocene, which is about 10 times as large as in the Pliocene-Miocene, may result in part from the presence of calcareous pebbles or concretions.
The relations between the major elements Al, Fe, and Mn are shown in the ternary diagram in Figure 3 . The sediments from Leg 57 are obviously exceptionally poor in Mn. In general, Al-poor and Fe-and Mn-rich deposits have been found on submarine volcanoes (Zelenov, 1964; Bonatti and Joensuu, 1966) , active oceanic ridges, or near-basement sediments in contact with basalts (Murray and Renard, 1891; Revelle, 1944; El Wakeel and Riley, 1961; Horowitz, 1970 Horowitz, , 1974 Cronan et al., 1972; Cronan and Garrett, 1973; Piper, 1973) . Such metalliferous sediments have been considered to originate from volcanic processes such as volcanic emanations or hydrothermal leaching of basalt with sea water. Figure 3 demonstrates that the sediments from Leg 57 are apparently different from those in the active oceanic ridge (A in Figure 3) , in volcanogenic or low heat flow areas on the active ridge (B), and in metalliferous basal sediments (C). Moreover, sediments from the Japan Trench transect are Al-rich and Mn-and Fe-poor with respect to those in the present normal pelagic sediments of the Pacific (D). It is reasonable, therefore, to conclude that the sediments from Leg 57 are mostly of a nonvolcanic, "shallower" water origin, although volcanic ash composes a significant part of the sediment. This conclusion is also supported by the ternary diagram Zn-Ni-Cu. It is obvious from Figure 4 that sediments from this area are chemically intermediate between the terrigenous and pelagic sediments.
Modes of Sedimentation
Examination of the data presented in Tables 1 and 2  and in Figures 1 and 2 indicates a marked difference in the concentrations of the elements through time. Al and Ti reflect principally the abundance of detrital constituents, whereas Fe and Mn are controlled primarily by the abundance of authigenic constituents (Chester and Hughes, 1966, 1967; Krishnaswami, 1976) .
In order to compare directly sediments of different ages, it is necessary to remove the diluting effects of biogenic carbonate and silicate, organic matter, and dried sea salt. To accomplish this, the data were normalized following the procedures outlined by Boström et al. (1972) . The calculated A1/(4A1 + Ti + Fe + Mn) ratios should provide a strong indication of the amount of metals tied up in authigenic phases (represented by Fe and Mn) as well as the amount present in detrital constituents (represented by Al and Ti), and should, because of the removal of most of the dilutants normally present in marine sediments, permit the direct comparison of the authigenic constituents of sediments from different locations and of different ages. As the detrital phases increase, the ratio will increase, whereas as the authigenic constituents increase, the ratio will decrease.
As Table 2 demonstrates, the ratios (0.22-0.23) are slightly greater than those for normal Pacific pelagic sediments (0.20-0.21) and significantly differ from the 0.02 to 0.16 ratios for active oceanic ridge sediments cited by Nohara and Yokota (1978) . These high ratios suggest that the chemical composition of sediments from Leg 57 are at least partly the result of terrigenous contamination. Furthermore, the Japan Trench transect sediments appear to be fairly uniform geochemically on the basis of the A1/(4A1 + Ti + Fe + Mn) ratios. This would indicate that both authigenic element deposition and detrital input have been relatively constant in this area since the late Oligocene (about 32 m.y.B.P.), although volcanic materials were sporadically deposited. Table 3 shows the accumulation rates of sediments. These rates are problematic, however. Most serious is the possibility of physiographically induced error: for example topographic change in the ocean floor through slumping, folding, or turbidity may enhance or decrease the accumulation rate. Therefore uncertainty in dating in physical properties of the sediments may produce errors on the order of 10 to 20 per cent.
Accumulation Rates of Elements
The accumulation rates at Sites 438 increase significantly from below the lower Pleistocene-uppermost Pliocene, through the Pliocene, until just below the Mn Al Figure 3 . Variations in aluminum, iron, and manganese content in marine sediments. A. High heat flow oceanic ridge sediments . B. Low heat flow oceanic ridge or volcanogenic sediments (Goldberg and Arrhenius, 1958; El Wakeel and Riley, 1961; C. Metalliferous basement sediments in contact with volcanic rocks (Horowitz and Cronan, 1976) . D. Normal pelagic sediments of the Pacific (Revelle, 1944; Goldberg and Arrhenius, 1958; El Wakeel and Riley, 1961) .
Miocene/Pliocene boundary (Table 3 ). The lower-middle Miocene sediments have slower accumulation rates (8000-9300 mg/cmV1000 yr.) The rate is lowest in the upper Miocene, perhaps because of compaction of the sediments. The core samples (870-1090 m sub-bottom) at Site 439, which are lower Miocene-upper Oligocene, show lower values than samples of equivalent age at other sites. Sediment accumulation at Site 440 occurs at a very constant rate in the Pliocene and is comparable to that at Site 438. Its Pleistocene section, however, is 200 to 250 meters thicker than at any other site in the Japan Trench transect. The accumulation rates in the Pleistocene are about twice as fast as in the upper Miocene-upper Pliocene. This is probably caused by active downslope sedimentation (see Site 440 Report). According to biostratigraphic data (Site 441 Report), the upper Miocene-lower Pliocene sediments at Site 441 were deposited at a constant rate of 16.8 cm/1000 yr., which is slightly faster than deposition in corresponding strata at other sites.
The data in Table 4 were derived from the data in Table 2 and the accumulation rates in Table 3 . Accumulation rates of elements in trench inner slope sediments are relatively higher in the near-surface sediments than at the bottom. The accumulation rates of Al, Ti, Fe, Ni, and Cr at Site 438 reach a maximum in the Pliocene sediments in spite of the fact that these elements have maximum concentrations in the lower Miocene. This is probably because sedimentation rate increased by a factor of 2 to 3 in the Pliocene compared with other ages (Table  3 ). The Pleistocene sections at Site 440 have particularly significant high accumulation rates for metal elements, possibly because of ponding of turbidites (see Site 440 Report). Low metal accumulation rates at Site 439 are attributed mainly to low metal abundances or low sedimentation rates in the upper Oligocene-lower Miocene. In general, metal accumulation rates in the Pliocene at Site 438 are comparable to those at Site 440 except for Sr, whereas the lower Pliocene at Site 441 exhibits high accumulation rates for all elements but Sr. Comparison of metal accumulation rates in the upper Miocene at each site shows a minimum at Site 438, in which the rate is 3 to 5 times lower than at Sites 440 and 441. This difference may be attributable either to sedimentation rate or to the geography of ocean floor, because elemental abundances except for Mn and Cu are of similar orders of magnitude at each site ( Table 2 ).
The accumulation rates of elements in sediments recovered during Leg 57 are about twice as high as those of Leg 56. In addition, high accumulation rates of authigenic constituents such as Fe, Mn, and others are accompanied by high accumulation of Al-Ti detrital phases. This implies that some authigenic phases may have been co-precipitated with detrital phases.
CONCLUSIONS
Bulk chemical analyses of sediments from the Japan Trench inner slope demonstrates that their chemical composition is similar to those from Sites 434 and 435, Leg 56 (Nohara, this volume). The sediments from both legs are characterized by a greater Al-and Ti-enrichment and by a depletion of authigenic componentsespecially, Fe, Mn, Cu, and Ni -than in active oceanic ridges and metalliferous basement sediments. This suggests that the island arc -or terrigenous sedimentsare more important than oceanic ones in forming accretionary wedges. Vertical abundances are slightly variable from one site to another. However, recalculation of the data on a carbonate-, silica-, sea-salt-, and organicmatter-free basis indicates that the nature of detrital input and authigenic element deposition has been relatively constant since the late Oligocene (32 m.y.B.P.).
The accumulation rates of Leg 57 elements are high compared to those for Leg 56 and for normal pelagic areas. It has been demonstrated that Fe and Mn and other authigenic phases exhibit high accumulation rates in sediments in which there has been a correspondingly high rate of Al-Ti detrital deposition. This fact suggests that Fe, Mn, and other authigenic constituents were deposited at least in part with detrital phases. 
